GLSEN BOARD OF DIRECTORS

- **Chair:** Rocío Inclán • National Education Association
- **Vice-Chair:** Chely Wright • Unispace
- **Treasurer:** Carlos Saavedra • Target
- **Clerk:** Jessica Toste • University of Texas

- **Senior Advisors**
  - **Student Voice:** Rebekah Robinson • University of Toronto
  - **Board Engagement:** Malachi Garza • Solidaire Network
  - Madeleine Adelman • Arizona State University

- Katharine Boraz • MiraCosta College
- Arthur Coleman • EducationCounsel
- Wilson Cruz
- Connor Franta
- Rick Gomez • Target
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• Robbie Rogers
• Rob Saltzman • University of Southern California
• Todd Spiewak • That’s Wonderful Productions
• Elizabeth Stribling-Kivlan • Compass
• Chip Sullivan • NBC Universal

View GLSEN Leadership and Staff

SUPPORT OUR WORK BY DONATING

$25  $50  $100  $250

OTHER

Donate

JOIN US

Enter your email address
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